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Now had Ethelind, instead of the aspiration

-ofa vestal, really been oune ofthose valu maideni
those silly worldlings, whose whole thoughL
are absorbed by the pomps of the world, fin.rie
aud flatteries, the end of which is always t
be marriago prosperous in a worldly sense, an
wiahout care or thought for that other cortai
end, the end of f1e itself,-stilI the suit o Si
Alerie Maltravers would have been little likel

te prsper.
There is a coarse old adage purporting "Ithai

id fools arc the worst of foels.'. Perfectl
true, for age should at least bring *isdom.

Sa old sinners are the worst of sinners, an
Sir Alberie Maltravers was both a sinnor and
a foal.

Sctting spart ail bis ruthless deeds in wa
and poace, bis avarice and his eruelty, ha wa
a inner, n that in bis latter days, when h
should have been thinking of the grave and a
truc repentance for bis offences to God an
man, bis thoughts werc of marriage with a
maiden morc youthful than bis own daughter;
and ia thie respect, wlit folly thut alnost ex
Oceded bis sin. lie actually thouglit that with
bis sixty yea:s, bis scarred, bronzed visage, his
scowling brow, bis gray hairs, clumsy, sinewy
frame, and rude deicanor, he would, by dini
of shesand feasting, and glittering attire, ac
tually win a fair, pure masiden te love him and
willingiy become his wife.

[ad Ethelind been as much a maiden of the
world as was Sir Alberie's own pretty daugh-
tor Oorisande, it ls probable he would have en.
toun tered sore ridicule when urging bis suit ;
but the meek and picus aspirant of the eloister
was restrained by compassion and pity, by a
respeet for Sir Alberic's years, which ha was
himself wanting in, or else surely even she
would have been provoked ta lauglhter by the
spectacle which the knight presented when Le
fiung himself at ber feet, like a lange mummer
.burlesquin, in a Christmas mystery, tbe char-
-acier of' some griffin or monster who has car-
ried off a Christian maid. Ethelind 'as pained
and shcked for Sir Alberie, that h sbchould
bave provoked, for a suit se ridiculous, that re-

3ection which, couch it in what teris she
would, must necessarily bc bitter and humiliat-
ing.

Ethelind then spoke gently, but se very firmly,
thit the wicked old knight could not fail te be cer-
tain that of lier free wili the maiden would never
homme bis wiiO.

be mas wnettLe less angry wit hlier becauîse of ler
kindans and forbearance, and stattiîîg from his
kaceling posture in a sudden firy, he forgot that
liard figtingo and ard living bail madehiiis joints
stiff g bis n rsonwilidly and toppling over in
ftic a nde it te riso ie rolied at Etelid's feet,
lrtr iug etpti to rushes on theflloor, sputtring and

,earng ig Norman aths, and altugutlher present-
ing se absurd a spectacle, tbat even thie decorous
gravity of the Saxon maiden was overcomo, and sha
ran out of the room, unable te control lier laughter.

It vas ina ssitting apartment contiguous ta the
great hall at BeecledîL lthiat this pîrepotterou scene
nccurred and on the threshold sie stuîmbled over
her guardian, who expressed surprised at her un-
wonfed mirth, but was not atogether unconscious
of thù.cause, as, his own evil propensities having
been now fulI> evoked by the suggestions and ad.
vice of Sir Alberic ec was hand in hand with all
'h designs of that pernicious colleague, and it lied
indeed been arranget between them tat the Nor-
man shol-ad that very morning proffer hie suit to
Ethelind herself.

Weil satisfied, before seeing Sir Alberie, as te the
mode in which the maiden lad replied te lier rude
and elderly admirer, Edred hastened teconsolhulimu,
and found the kniglit less discomfitted than enraged.

Hs stormed and swope that King Heunry, King
Plilip of France, and the Pope combined, should
not sa hini nay> In making Ethelind bis wife. He
cnteredj jto a new compact of evil with Edred, who
on is -pst was very wviliing te replace the matronly
Edburga with the youîthfual Corisande, and take tetc
Norman damsel for his wife, but avarice vas his
master-passion, and mindful that the latde of
Ethelind, which Sir Alberic promised for is daugi-
ter' dower, would pais into the keeing of the
Church should the project of the double mnarriage
fail, he gave an cager assent to allithe proposed
7illanies of tie savage Norman.

(To bec continued.)'

MWISS TR IDE IN ITALIAN APOSTATE
PIESTS.

The so-called Reformation of the sixteenth con-
tfiry vas not conspicous for the strict morality of
its founders and abettor. Henry VIII. was note a
pattern of conjugal fidelity, and Luther's relations
vith the apostate nua appeared even ta his fellow
apostatefs a horrible scandai. When Elizubetht de-
tcrmined ta extirpate froin Ireland the Catholic
Faith, she sent over frein England and Scotland
pretendedl3ishaps and clergymen, menof vile repu-
tation and scaudalous lives, ta take the place of tie
Catholic prelates and priests whom site trust out of
their benfice s andticd to banisi or dstrov by tor-
tire and the scaffold. 'flic same policy was pur-
sued, in a iodified for in, lu later periods, and sa
had was the character of the Irish Establishment
dignitaries lu the finie cf Swift, tînt the wvitty Dean»
assertedi that Highwaymen usced te intercept fie
coaches conveying new Bisheps f rom Landau toa
Holyteadon their way fa Ireland, murder the uccit-
siastics, pessess thamselves cf the papers andl claties
<'f their victime, sud proceed te IDublin te occupy
th' eccliastical preferm'nts intendcd for Englih
or Scotch divines. In ne aLlier wa>' cauid flic Dean
<'f St. Patrick's acceount for fthe prolligate conduct cf
tic Biahepasud Decans who plunderad flic ecclesi-
astical revenues cf Irelaund. Yet thora w-as tic pIeas
ef necessity' ta Le urgedl lu behaîf cf flic Englishi
moanarchs vho attemnpted te put beratical pasters
over the Irishi Catholica. IL is not cas>' to procure
upon a sudlden a suilicient numbar cf apostates,
qualifiedl te sstme un ecclasiestical por-ition lu a
Catholic cotant'>, sud raspectab1e enough not t'a
disgrace it b>' crimes sud immocrality'. lu the pru-
se'nt day' tie Swies Gornment lias beau able toe
eject and rnmove a great number cf Cathelic pritf
in the Becrue Canton, But iL lias not beau abla toa
supply' the place cf the ajectedl. If flnda itelf, like
the Goverument of Elizabeth sud James, obl iged toe
ima port from abrad suitabia clergynian af tho pro-
par stamp, Tic Inish benefies were filleod b>' cicr-.
ical reprobates, imported from Engiand and Scotland,.
Ita>' las beenu seloctedt b>' lic Swiss Reaformiug
Government as a recreiting ground «lieraeclerical
-eadidates for Berne parishes may' Le enmicaîlly
obtsined. The traffic lu Italien organ boy was
ltely prohibitcd by Victor EmanuePe -biinistry, but
the traffic in apostate prieste i sftill open. The
Presirlent cf the executive Council, and Director of
Worullip at Berna, Herr. Teuschur, has despatched
tu Turin, anc M. Renaud Thurmin, Professor at Lu.
gano, s an agent to seek out apostate Catholia
clergymenandhLire themfor the Jura, where seventy
parishes are new vacant, in consequence of the re-
fnsakof the Catholie iucumbents ta bow dow before
the gedl which the Swiss Nabuabadnosor las set up,

r te abndon their trac paster, Mgr.Lachat, Bishop

through the Imperial Ministry, in matters of peace
and war; or, as it le put in the printed principles of
the League, 'lin ail matters appertaining to the de-
fence and stability of the empire t large,' and alo
' granting and providing the necessary supplias for
Imperial purpose..' To accomplish this under the
provisions ofa Federal arrangement, guaranteeing
to Ireland ail logielation and administrationlu
purely Irish affaire, and this ' according to constitu-
tional principles' uand 'by ministers constitutionally
responsible to the Irish Parliament?

s of Baie. The arrival of M. Thurmau at Turin wua
duly annonneed laithe journals of that city, and
samoug the action-bills and other advertisementa In

ts Caretta dcl P.poZo of February otha appeared the
s, following notice:-"Te acceptation of the Law
o of Organisation of Worshipmin the Canton of Berne
d makes it necessary to fill a number of fncumbencli

and curacies in the Catholic portion of athe Brnese
Jura. By the terms of the law thlc potacan be

r filled ouly by members of the Berneme clergy. But
Y foreign ecclesiastic will b admitted te the tanks of

the Bernese clergy without previous examination. il
t they produce prof,. birth, enjoyment of political

rights, and of good conduct. They must aiso show
certificates of having passed the theological examin-
ations and the preliminary studies, and of hsv!ng

d discharged fora certain time clerical or educational
d faunctions. Swisa or foreign ecclesiaatics, desirous

of joinipg the Bernese clergy, are requested toe make
r application ln writing, and ta forward the necessary

documents te the undersigned Director of Worslips,
s wo wl furnish applicants with ail particulars
e whichcan be deired in referenceo tehe appoint-
a ments and stipends." This document bears date,
d "Bere, 28th January, 1874, and is subscribed by

"iThe Director of Worships, Teuscher." This adver-
tisement docs net, however,eau pply all the informa-
mation which would enable candidates to appreciate
correctly the position of the future apostate rectors
and vicars in the Jurai. The author f an article in
the Unia Catholiea of tic 22nd of February bad il
bis possession a letter written bRy Herr Teuscher te
a Swis clergyman, from which more ample details
may' be collected. The Catholic priesta who seek
employment from hlm must, in addition ta other
qualifications,professa Lfrank acceptances of Old-
Cathoheiam, and absolutely break with Bishop La.
chat." That la te say, the successful candidates for
State preferment in Switzerland must be schisma-
tics and heretics. They must moreovor accept
their nominations saolly fron theState without con-
sulting their parishoners. The Catholice, it may bo
inferred, are net disposed te welcome the liruding
nd imported incumbents. 'h enew priests mit

have, acord g te Herr Teusoier, "courage, fir-
nese, sud e-thuiasm for fie cause, as at firs;L 1h->'
will have many conflicts te sustain, and difficulties
will be created by the parish priests who wera de-
prived." The civil Government pledges itsslf, how-
ever, t give every support to the new comers. "Il
Governo [i appoggiera, mtuttoe per tuttl. Those
Catholle priests who nay tako into consideration the
Teusclier proposals wiil probably to what Bisiop Mgr
Lachat being ignored we will be expected te hmage.
Tie liad and chief prelate is of course the Govern-
ment personified ln Herr TeuBcher himaeif. But
Hart Tauscior lins aineady e Vicar-Gourloe
Herzog, the schismatical Rector of Olten. "We
have every resson te hope-uo «rites Herr Teuscher
-"that the parish priest of Olten, Herzog, will
charge himself with the exercisae for our canton (the
Catholic Jura) of a certain episcopal (aie) jurisdie-
tu «his li b ethe oul jurisdicfoin recognized

li> us." Tic renard ciffedroti apastas>'ta the
Turin Catholics is plainly stated. The lowest sti-
pend ii 3,0r0 francs yatrly, with bouse and fuel,
and ta defray travelling charges, a quarter's pay will
be given in advance. Altogether, the sum which
the Swriss Refnrmars honld out as a bribe for aln-
doning the faith, is a pretty fair temptation to men
off thePaul Grass! type. Apostates are not popular
in Turin or in any part of Itly. The men who are
not disposcd ta take the thirty pieces of silver are
generally not worth purchase. Net long age a Mi-
laneso journal contained a very significant adver-
tisement from a School and Governess Agency.-
'l We hava demands," sa said the advertiser,I" for
tutors and teachers, and are rady te receive appl-i.
cations fram pnrists or unmarried ladies. But
we are compelled ta refuse to receive applica-
tions from married priests or friars and from nuns
with broken vowas, because our clients will have
nothing ta do with them." What success Professor
Thurnian niy rxperience in his Turin Mission is at
present unknown The very fact of bis publicly
advertising for apostates would leave one te infer
tha ie bas undertaken a somewhat difficult errand.
But it is consulatory ta find that the se called Old-
Catholicisma in Switzerland is forced t maintain it-
self by foreign aid. Like the Protestant Establish-
ment in Ireland, it must be fed and fostered from
without The importel heretical clergymen must
be supported by State pay and proteted by the
State soldiers. It is net lilkely that the Swiss Gov-
ernment wili le able for auy length of Uie ta p-er.
severe in a course so plainly iniquitous as that of
compelling a Catholic population ta receie the min-
istrations of exeommunicated priests. The attempt
to introduce these hirelings will only render stror-ge
tbeattachment of Catholiles t their trua pastors.
Persecution lias always faled te destr>y the faith. A
few bad clergymen in Italy or elscwhere may in-
deed be found willing te tak' the price of infamy
offered by the corrupt agents of a wicked Govern-
ment, but although they may receivo the wages,
they, will net be able ta prform the work for which
they are hired. The Bern-so Catholics need only ta
continue firm in allegiance ta the Chnrch. God has
promised that the gates of hell sall not prevail
agalnt It. And[ as long as Catholies preserve their
belief in the Divine promises, they need unt fae
that the Holy Catholic Church, which has outlived
se many persecuîtions, will yield ta the puny at-
tacks of Mesars. Teuscher, Thurman, and the small

nd of scbisinaics salaried by Swiss gold. The
Professor's expudition to Turin scees a sign, net of
the strength, but of the weakness and shameless-
ness of the set cf Old-Catiolies in Switzerland.
Nor woul that expedition scom a wit mare for-
midable, wera the agents of corruption t effer t a
suppiy their duipês with wives, as well as with sala.
ries, bouses, and fuel.

"WHÂAT IS HOME RlUBE ?'

l'rf Denvir flic well known Yiverpool publishier, lse
now bringing oct n serie's et little v'olumes ou ne-

.tienal tapies. Tlae lat contribution to tis aPenu>' Li-
brary"of Mr Denvirnis entitled "Whiat is Home Ule?"
sud is troms Lie practisad peune ofMr Hugh Henrick
a genilentan «lia lias already> doua yeoman service
ta flie papular cause. Mn Henick, lu the brie! limitsa
of the spua allottedi te him, answvers lais soif..put
.q'aestin withi a faunass, an ability', ar;d a ludicidity'
tich leaves notbing ta bu dlesiredi. lu bis opeuing.
pages te tortmulafes the princies andl demanda cf
flie Home Runie League in a few sent.ences which
ougit to bu asa flood et lightf to thase Englishi poli-
t iciaus and journalists w-li profess to bu unabhle ta
understand «whai Home Raie mens The osseutial
sud fundamental principles cf ttc League as cf thec
Home Goaverument Association are Mfr Heunrick
says.-

" Te obtain for fie Irishi nation fie right and privi-
lage af managing its own aflaîrs b>' s perlisment
ssembled lu Irelandi, anal composed cf tic Sovareigne
flic Larde, sud Commons of Ir'efand. Te seaure for
thiaf Parliamnt Lie righit cf legisfaing for sud di.-
recting ail Lie internual interaLa oflIrelad. Toeavea
fie Imperial Panliamont <lu which Ireland sheuld
be r!presented as lu theapreentlImperiai Parliamenit,
but under flic limitations befora pointed oui) flic
pawer cf dealiug withi all Imperial affaira-e., the
Crown sud Imperial Government-the ceolnes, ln.-
tercourse with feoign. sttes, advisiug the Crown,

a We need scaroely. say tht Mr. Heurick, i
à common with all sans sud patriotic I lishmen, hold
a that as corollary to these demands must be under
* stood the principle that the reforme enumerate

above are to bo sought only by constitutional paths
SThe great lesaon f O'Connell bas sunik deep int
* the Irish mind-the lesson that blessings whicl
a would Le "sought In vain by violent and bloody re
i volution may be obtained by peaceful and legal re

fornm! Having then explained what Home Rule i
rMr. Henrick turnas ta discues what Home Rule
f wuald do. lu the history of the pasti he fiuds a ful

and moet satisfactory nswer. During the eigbtee
brief years for which Ireland enjoyed the blessings
of Legislative Independence sh exceeded in intel
lectual brilliance and in the growth of materia
prosperity every contemporary nation. The world
was filled with ber manufactures. Her ships wer
lu every sea. Splendid edifices, worthy of the gen
ius of Palladio and the munificence of the Medicis,
were, by Irish hands, raised in the Irish Metropo-
lis. Her Senate attracted the wondering and de-
lighted gaze of Europe. Within Its walls there
took place encounters of genius and wit, brlght as
those which lit up the Forum of Athens when De-
mosthenes and eschines contended for thec Crown.
Ireland lost ber self-Government, and the resuit bas
been an unbroken tale of material retrogression and
Intellectual decay, Mr. Henrick says:-

'-In lI79-the year before the Uni on-the popu
]ation of Jreland was somewhat less than it is to-day
and yet at that period 1,200,000 of the population
were cither engaged in or living by manuîfacturing
Industry. The number so employed in 1862 was
only 37,872, showing that while at the period of the
Union over one lu five of the population were en-
gaged in the manufactures, in 1862 there was only 1
in 140, showmlg a decrease of 2,600 per cent la 62
yearsi; and since that date there has been no material
increase la manufacturing industry, while the de-
cline of agriculture is markcd by hundreds of thon-
sands of acres annually, and the decline of popula-
tion by tens of thousands. The decline of the for-
mer in 1872 was 134,915 acres, while the decline lu
population ia the saine pear «as over 70,000. Thora
la nt s third cf the available land cf Ireland uncer
cultivation to-day, andi not half the population
wbich the Island would contain li the ratio of in-
crease trom 1835 te 1845, ur one-third of what land
is capable of maiutaiuing under a wcll-ordered na
tive system of Government."

The grand task of an Irish Parliament vould ba
te restore Ireland's lest prosperity, te develope and
nurture her agriculture and her mines, her finheries
and ber manufactures. Such a task would be as
beuneficial ta tho Empire as t Irelnnd herself ans
formar, lic ai..., end, suad design cf Horne Rubits.
Mr Henrick has answered the question, "What is
Home Rule?" with ability and moderation, and his
pamphlet will do good, especially in England.

AN EPISCOPA LIAN MINISTER TEACHING
UNITARIANIbM.

OnFGo,; March 4, 1874.
Editer Catholie Sntinel:

Although the above assertion meay appear rather
strange, nevertheless, It is truc, a striking proof of
which can bu found in the issue of the Chuarc/an of
Februiiy 15th, in an article undér the heading of
- Lent," which, in its general ternms and faturest, as

eli as Uin the absence of regulations forit, says very
little to the purpose. But ta the point. TheI learnud
editor of the Episcopalian organ cannot bu ignorant
of the fact brougit down ta us by tradition, that,
when the heretics, Cerinthus, Albion and others,
began to deny the divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Bishops, clergy and faithiful of Lesser Asia catrn-
estly begged of St. John. the beloved disciple, to
give them, before dying, lis own evidence and con-
victions on that momentos aubject. lu compli-
auce withli their petition, and after much fast-
ing and prayers, made by ail t hie request, he
he began and wrote his gospel, the last of
the four, about the end of the first century, relating
many! important subjects eomitted by the other
Evangelists, especially that contained lu the sixth
chapter, the long and important discussion of Christ
with the Jews, in which He tries to convince them
lie would give them His real body and real blood
for food and drink; which promise Be fulfilled two
years after et His last supper. And our learned
minister, as a daily reader of the Bible, knows per-
fectly well with what noble and sublime language lhe
did it; and how the first and most solemn words he
utters strike straiglit ta the point, saying: "In lthe
beginning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and (the Word was Cod. AL things were made
by Him; and without Him was made nothing that
was made. And the Word was made flesh and
dwelt among us, and we saw His glory, the glory as
it were of te only begotten Son of the Father, full
of grace and truth." By which words the beloved
disciple solemnly and er.phaticalily declares, and
incontrovertibly establishes the eternity and divi-
nity of the second person uf the august mystery of
the most adorable Trinity. And, now, as the utter-
ance of the words, *'and the erd w'as Go," proves
the divinity of our Lord, so also the omission er
subtraction of the samne import a denial of that
great fundadental Christian truth. And l I Ltis is
what the learned editor of the Churchnan has done,
in the aforesaid article; for, in speaking of the
"new-born Ring," Jesus Christ, instead of saying,
a He was God," lle says, " the wonderfiil works of
fis miracles bave called us ta acknowiledge ithat
God w'as vitha Him, and that He was true,"-therebiy
entirely omitting the ivords proving His divinity,
and usiug in their stead suîch as would cly make
Him a holy man like Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and
Moses; that IlGod was vith Him" as He was with
them, and no more. Now, can it be supposed that
this bas been doue accidentally or unintentionaly ?
No, it cannot; the learned minister, an assiduous
reader of the Bible, must have kuown what h said
sud meant ; sud «liat lic said, 1s it net the teaching
cf pure Uniearianim, sud tho denying cf the eternal
God-head ef our Lord ?

But wihy should au>' one be astomished at this ?
lHas net that Episcopalianu minister the prmvlegea
granted by' flic "glaoios Reformatien," cf inter-
preting thec Bible as aIl tbhe test, according te hisa
own pnivato judgment ; sud aIse as muchi right as
Dr. Cummtins te secede or joim another denomina-
flan. Ând wha cau blame him for that, aince, inu
doing se, hie wvaik lu tic footsteps cf lhis spiritual
fathers, tha Bishop cf Gloucester ancl BrIstol, sud
ethbers of flic Cmnnittea lu Engiand, for the "Rev-
sian of thes authomied caCon, who, knoawingly sud b>'
cbaice, associated themisel vas with one who not oui>'
deules, but lu a rocunt publicatieîî, ls aIse the open
assailant cf that fuudamenfal doctrine cf, faitht, as
well as cf ftho inspiration cf the Hly> Seripture if-
soif ; sud «ho," furthcrmare, "«was permitted b>'
these highi dignitaries ta receive tie haoly Sacre-
ment, on that occasion, without reeiting thet Nicone
Ureed." <See tic remanstrance cf Bev. _John W.
B.urgon, B. D., lu a pamphlet, " An Unitarian Revi-
sien cf our Authîorlzed Version Intolerable," dated
Friday', Match 22, 1872.) .

Beides these oxamples from abread, thora is an-
other one at home, cf racont date, which is toebLa

I.

oi

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

HOE ircL ixIN llLAND.-The following members
voted in favor of Mr. Butt's motion-minority-
Ayes:-

Biggar, J. C., Blennerhassett, Il, P., Bowyer, Sir G.
Brady, J., Brooks, Right Hou. M., Browne, G. L,
Collins. E., Conyngham, Lord; Dease, E., Dunbar J,
Ennis, N., Errington, 0., Esmonde, Sir J., Eyton, P.
E., Fay, C. J.. French, Hon. C., Gourlay, E. T., Gray,
Sir J., Henr, M., Lewis, H. O., M'Carthy, J. G., M'-
Kenna, Sir J. N., Martin, J., Meldon, C. H., Montagu,
Rt. Han. Lord R., Moore, A., Morris, G., Murphy, N.
D., Nolan, Captain; O'Brien, bir P., O'Byrne, W. R.,
O'Cleary, K., O'Conor, D. M., O'Gorman, P., 'Keef ,
J., O'Leary, W., O'Shauglnessy, R., O'Sullivan, W.
H., Power, B., Redmorad, W. A., Roncyne, J. P.,
Shaw, W., Sherlock, Mr. Serjeaut; Simon, Mr. Ser-
jeant; Smyt, P. J., Staepoole, W., stillivan, A. M,
Thompso, T. C., Tighe, T., Tellers., Butt, I.,Synan,
E. J.

The Freeman, writing ig the interests of the Home
Rule League, profesces ta regard the proceedings
with satisfaction. If sees no ground for despond.
ency in the defeat of the Amendment by se large a
majority, but states fiat te result was anticipated,
and that the abject f the leaders was nly ta exer-
cise thei rrces anashow the disciplinao the

îPart>'. IL predictsaïnttre n tf l i agof war dotsà
actually coma, and the crucial struggle is joined
the focs of freland will be pressed far closer than1
they were!at the first feint made against them." It
culagizes Mr. Butt's speech as -1remarkably power-
<e."

THE " PA L" ex Taise AfrtLIsTS.- The
Home Rule party lu Irelatnd would do well te medi-
tateasd la> ta hert an article ehic hapienreair
fhlac Pc/illdGazettecf Saturda>'. The>- «iithene.
se" what they ave t expect froin the advanced
guard of English Liberals. "The Home Rulers,"
says the writer, i seem fa take for granted, as re-
quiring no proof, tha the Irish members wholi ad
made themselves impossible at Westminster wouldt
bave been allowed te meet in Parliatent at Dub-1
liii." Not at ail ; if the Union is not mnaintained,7
there is no reason, thinks the Pa/l Mal Gazette, why8
the institutions of Ireland shotld be -of the Eng-
lisi and constitutional type;" and to the assertiona
that England woutild not dare t leave Ireland underI
anuy systne of Government not parliamentary, it ils,
lm its opinion, "a sufflient general answer to say
that there lias never been a single instance ithet
history of the tira Islands lu which this country lIas
refrained from doing anything which it strerguly
ttished to do fronti 1cr of Irish resenatient"-uwit-a
ness the war undertalien against the Continentals
coalition, lu spite of Irish dieaffection, the existence
of which was acknowledgcd, the renedy for which
was knovu, and ta remove hich no attempt what.
ever was made. The fact is, that neither of the c
great parties in the Imperial Parliament twill at pre-b
sent puy any attention ta the Irish grievance ; the0
Conservatives will not, because they do net want 
the support of the Home Rulers, and the Liberalsn
will not, because that support would be of no usep
te then towards regaiing ftheir position. The ad-a
lierence of the wiole body fta the Opposition woulda
leave the Ministerial maujority intact. The fact may
be disagreable, but it is a fact, and must bu faced.-
London Tab/t g.

Sr. PATIuc's DAY.-From an early hour on Tues..
day morning thre was much more than usual bis-r
tle and stir ta be observed in this town. Aboutn
nine o'clock, or shortly after it, the Luigan contin-'
gent, with a numb cr of drums nnd two flags, cameh
in out of Shankhill-street and passea up Edward.C
street, and then by the Long Plain on te a placek
called Boyd's Tur. Here all assembled, there bav-.
ing been contingents frot Liurgan, Lisburn, the
Moyntagis, Piper Hill, Glenavy, and many other E
parts. After ail had formed into order they pro- n
ceeded into the town, and having passed by the l
railway station, the procession took clown by the
corner of the Railway H atl, and passed 1he Model5
Scool, went up Mary-str-et. around St. Peter's
Churcl, and up North-street. At the Court-house1
and corner of Churcli-place the soldiers of the th
Regiment were ined across the street, four deep, se
as te prevent either party from passing further into
the town. At the Edward-street side of the town a a
large number of police were similarly situated. Thei
procession then, headed by the Lurgan Hibernian d
Brasa Band, havimg reached Ithe bead of North-street,c
marched at a slow pace down Church-place and into
Edward-strect, and thence into Derryboyle, «bere ai
regilar demonstration was to be lcid. It need only
be said that the procession wias by far the largest of
the kind that was ever witnessed in this part of the 
country, and certainly, from its orderly and respect-a
able appearance and bearing, completely surpaised
Sall who had the pleasure of beholding it. The

front was brougIt up by a monstrously large and
really maguificent banner belonging te Lurgan, andl
which had ta b borne in a "brake," which also con-
tainel the members of the band and some others.--y
The flag bore the sunburst, vith the harp and crown
and the iwolf dog, with a round tower and se forth.
The color was green and red, wiLla white fringu.--t
The second and third flags belonged t Lisburn, the
fii-st having upoi it on the top, "God Sava Ireland,"
with an excellent likeness of the Manchester mar-
tyrs, Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien ; and underneathM
the words, " Home Rfule," while on the other sida
was an admirable likceneas of Wolfe Toue, with the
words, "Ireland a Nation," andl "Amnesty." The
third flag lad ftic word, " Lisburn," with the lettera,I
" A. O. H.," and the usual harp. The fifth flag badc
the «ords, "Piper Hill,"I with the likeness of SaintE
Patrick on eue side, ad a harp and crown ou thec
other,and it wasrally in other respects splendidlya
got up. The Derryclonc flag was alo much ad-
mired. Thre were also two handsome flag from
Gilf>rd, «ith flchenod;, "Goal Save Irelandl" anal
"liante Rule," ana eth iame lime having flic hiarp
without tic crovu conspieuous thereon. Tic lest
flsg ras a commnic grecn ene ithf a crowncess harp
sud flic words "Ballyenesh" and " Goal Save Irc- .
land." During flac fume lie praossian ras enter-
iug fie town, Rodoiphus Harrey, Eeq., R. M., dreve
on-a car ai fie hiead et thtem, asud H. E. Redmond, a
Eeq., R. M., rode on hoerseback inthec rote, sud at
fines ,up anal don thrnough flic procession. As flic
procession «as passing b>' tic corner of Hili-street,
s Protestant locality', a few parties «ho «are stand- .
ing tiare bised, shoutedl "N}o Rame Rule,"anud
madae other demronastatins cf disapprevai; but fie i
pracessienists having taken ne notice cf it, ail passedl
ovr wi ts utmosl quletness. After the~ proces- o
sien left flic fora all vas characterisedl -by tieumost i

ing a bold and manly effort in the cause ofnatiolat
ustice, even though ftat effort mnay fail? We bi-
leve it is a universally recognised axiom that ne
effort in a good cause was ever lest or thrown alwlu
and'that even abould it fail It may yet serve as the
germ of future succees. We believe this parinciplî
was truer of any cause than with' -reference to the
national • demand of Ireland. The people hae
aade a great, a noble effort-their repreosentativel
mnust follow their exemple, or eise forfeitfthe cofi-
dence cf the people. The -cause uf Irlaund cannott
ford to loue a single session, romatter what the Plu.
dance ofleaders maya uggest, aad our business is with
measures not men. The question affieIe.î1

found in the declaration of the Bishops of the Pro-
testant Epiecopal Church, in a convention assem-
sembled lu Baltimore, October 11, 1871, by which
they pronounced that "regeneratd' means Ilno moral
change in the subject of Bapiùm;" and this, contrary
to the Scripture and te tie twenty-seventh article cf
their fundamental articles of faith, In which we
read, lsBaptism la also a sign of regeneration, or
new birth." Thorefore, I say, there is a "moral
<hanse," inasmuch as we, «h by; our natural birth
fromn the old Adam, were born in sin, children of
wrath, slaves of ·Satan, and liable to ternal damn-
ation, are ceaned from sin and sanenfed In this sa

crament byI "h. laver o f ater in the word qi If.A-
[Eph. 5, 25.] lu virtue of the blood of Christ, here
applIed to our soula; and by virtue of the same, «e
receive a new birth, by which we areregenerated and
renaed, being bora again of vaterand the Holy Ghst
[St. John 3, 5] to a new everasting lifti; and ane
iaade children of the living God and heirs to His
eternal kingdom. New does all this mean no moral
chaage?

Therefore, Iu view of the fact of the versatility
and elasticity of private judgment; I conclude and
judge: " lthe people of this Episcopal denomination,
together with the Right Rev. Bishop who presides
over that sect, bave to bear with the peculiar views
and doctrines of the editor of their organ, and cau-
not prescribe him certain limits to bis way of un-
derstanding the Bible, as he is aseo a doctor in Is-
ael; however, i sincerely pity the peopl who bave

such guides and such doctor in sacred matters as
these which pertain to fundamental articles of faith,
the belief or disbelief of wbich must unavoidably
lead either to au eternal happineas, or to an eternal
misery or damnation, • A Ca ais.

perfect quietness, thoughl the soldiers during th,
remainder of the day continued ta retain theirapl
in the streets; their services, however, prove
amn happy te say, a superfluity. It was roughlyotimated that there could net have been less tha
forty t fifty thouisanda i the entire processiou and
ifs accompaniment, and their neat, orderly, and
spectable appearance was the subject cf general e-
mark even fron ftheir opponents. The procmaL
returned into the town about six o'clock, when hbey
they were unmercifully attacked by a large num
of the Orangemen who ran at them Ini lka
street with sticks and stones, and beat thei severe.
ly, be.sides tearing the ausbes from several of thetaA large number have been badly beaten, and ae.
ral prisoners have been taken. Among thoe Who
have been beaten are a Mr. Kearn, Catholie acshool.
master in Lurganan d Mrs. Kearns, and a Inr
number of others whose names ift was Impossiblea
yet to ascertain. For a while the cene was of the
most fearful character. After orme time Ir. Bar.
vey, R. M., read the Rot Act, and thon the saoldiers
and police, with fixed bayonets, were ordered tf
clear the streets. A number of bouses have bee,
badly wrecked, but especially the Free School lu
North-street, which bas becn com pletely riddied.-.
SeveraI arrests have been made.-Vaaer Eaminer

DcaLiN, March 18.-Th case of "O0
Mon," an offshot of the litigation bet «ce fe.
" parish priest of Callan" and Cardinal Cuullien cahe
on for trial yesterday before r. Justice O'Bin, cain
Kildare Assizes. It is an action fer libel in«li
the plaintiff claims ,000L. damages for injurv dch
ta bis character by the defendant, bis Bi.aop ln
sending a letter to the Commissioners of Nationt
Education, containing the following statemeu ra
" Wheu the Rev. Robert O'Ke-ffe (menaeing ti-
plaintiff) was appointed parish priest Of Callsn th
1863, a document «as forwarded to the seen-taie
of the Board ofNational Educat ion,- tuic uhulacf
the committee, and bearing the signature et ils
members, nominating the said Rev. Robert OKeeit
manager of the Callau school. We ba'g te inefrm
you that that document is not genuine, and tbfthe signatres ta it are forgeries." A statement to
tie saine affect «as sauf lu a circular ta t.v r>' mer.
ber of Pariaent. Thore we six cunislufhe
summans, and plainta setting forth the theallgd
libel with inuendas put in varieus forma d en
each count 1,0001. damages wer claimd Thc
defendant's pleas wee no fewer than 3u, many of
thefm being only forma traverses of the plaintifra
statements. The detrcat, strippe d of t echnicality,
amueunteal aubfautilly te a denial efthfe facîs 'cf
writing and publishing, of the defamatory sensa im.
pufted, and of the charge Of libel, with special ples
of privileged coumunication. The juiry after two
hours' deliberation, reterned into the court, and the
toreman anuoucced that the jury had fiumri the
publication did net impute that the plaintiff lad
be-en guilty of forgery, or a f lel uttrd a fiso
dacument. Tic>' coulanef aee uic-fer it lu.
puted that that tlie plainif Lsd area Ire repre.
setation te the Commissioners, and thI y tbought
the signatures to the document were geulne. They
fîînd that the publicaten was made by the dle-
fendant bona "tidee believimg the statments te be
true. His Lordship directed the jury to retire te
consider the qiuestion on which they coald lnt agree.
Th- juiry again retired, and iat lalf-past 5, being
still tanable to agree, taere discharged.

One of the most distinguîished, as wel a fthe mtf
austere of the Irish prelates, is the host îlev. Dr
Dorrian, Bishop of Dawn and Connor, but at the
sane time, h is an earnest Irish Nationalist.
His character is of the unbending type, and his pie-
ty, ze]a, and learning are so greatly revered in Ire.
land. Anxiousta honor the festival day of St Pa.
tric, lia did whait btedoes onlyauo p.cial o'casions,
and almoast as a special duty. Ho appearel at the
soireheld inthe Uater Hall, Delfast, and presided.
In proposing the toast of "Ouir Native Land,' lis
Lordslip said -" I l uisOur duty, in the ex-ruis cof
that vtrtue of patiotiism, te love Irelnnd (loud
cheers). The languagein wich this toast is written
before mo.ise uch as to miak tue feel the importance
of the question, ud I am free te admit that i would
net cousider mytielf a genuine Irsishman if I did
not desire te see Ireland free and happy (Ioud ap.
plause). I would notconsl Ier it reasnable thatinauy
country or nation, strangers are qualified ta govera
a country better, nr even as Weil as those who were
natives (loud applause). Whîen aIl Irislmen shal
agree in demandinag home government-wlich shsîl
be likely te advauce the properity and intercsts of
tur country-there is nt a pover on earth that tan
resist them (loud and continued applause). But I
must be candid. T must say that I am n one ofthose
who would wish to s Ireland govern herself wbile
her people wouldi remain divided. I woiid have
Catholic and Protestant ta corne together and ac-
knowlecdge from a common motive of patriotism the
ove of our comm n country. With civil and reli-
gous liberty, homegoverument wouîld be ablessicg.
How or when that was te b brought about it is
not for me now ta say. I may add this on e remark
that it is the duty of every one whn is a true patriot
-a patrirft in the true scse of the word-that he
should be tolerant and intelligent, and endeavor to
siread intelligence amongst his neigibours. If this
was se T am sure that this great event would be soon-
ar brought about."

THs Acrio' or TiEi IRisa lEitliEsc.-There l
considerable discussion in the public press at present
as to the course which the mcmnbers ouglht to adopt
in the British Par'liament, at the preseut crisis. No
doubt,it is a very garve question, and aneawich
ouglit ta attract even more attention than it as
done up to the presnit from ttheIisih Press and
people; but We suppose politicul life la no excep-
tion to the rule that after great excitement lhere fol-
ows the sual and inevitable collapse of re-action.
Hiorevan, Irelad cannai afford te tremain long in-
act ire ; anal fherefare we ara gladl. ho observe that
Mir. P. J. Smnyti, rithi hie usal patriotisma sud ears-
estnesa, calls fan immediate action. anal do-es soein fhat
tone of moratien sud geutlemaly' b' aring wich
has been always distinctivea cf ais political carrer.
Hic eut ertains certain opinions ou Home Rula, with
which wre ma>' liera franki>y sag «c do not agi-e;
but ai aIl eventfehe lu nef disposed, a" au Trial mem-
bar, at e grava crisis lu the Lister>' of bis couny,
to ait with foldedl armesuad w-ait tilILi huide passes
by! Ha tinksc, s ne think also, Lhat if Ireland be
now a power lu tic Imperial Parliment, fthc sooner
shè exorcises tint powemr fie Latter, even fhugh We
may' nef aspect groat recuIts fron t fer turne fine
to conte; sud, cotfer et lest, «e think Mn. Smtythi's
viers righf, and trust flic> will receive Lte supîpot
if flic country. Ho le a Repealar, purc sud sirmple
bt he daces not press, is vietw-he salis fIat sa~
abstract proposition Le subm;tted Le fia Imipeial
Pa.rliament, indicatiug fhe demîand cf Ireland torns
domeBtio legislature; suad, «bile «c givaercit te
others for iteir good intentions, «c are thoerougbhly
in acoccid with Mrt. Smyqth that fie power wich if
alloedl te remain inactive will seori degenenate, il
ici iet ruat sud carrupion, et least so as ta los'
its influence cvr thiepeople «lie have cnthrnoned it.
Whby shouldl s session be thron anay ithcout nra.j


